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T;iiry increase.

bas the srraodest tno in the
' 1

Uatsl iastrr. assets at Snyder's dreg

il3JBJ appropriates .'. Tu, ksJ for

roar torn. oau aad ground feed from

d an! Lk IIerring oow in

r.ahlonScbri's.fKr

g ra, busters are basHy ecrajred look inf
fjr suitable qoarters.

j,--
.

pie-- of sheet music oaly 10 cents a
w ,5 ruber F-j-ok Store.

at be f& far 1" nsooey. See

yr"js ta Broad st. Furniture mac.

rjr ci family trroceriea. provisions.

fcd 10 Mt!ii0D Sctjr:i--fl 3

viJ comfort rockers ibig enough for

j i IVvl-'-
' next to Vaaaioa How.

sottrr. " 17 nP ' ' answered tbe blot--

ra Pickings, the ooee favorite lertarer
aa icmaie of the Danville. Pa., Asy- -

li
Sji Tyyor of tbe Poor convene at

- rts the third Tuesdav in Oet.er
tf--
f : a rwJ stove, and warranted, po to J.

j girrba-a- t Hardware Store. Somerset,

r. i

. j ;. cV wn " it tbe latest ng ex--j
--,r unutterable admiration of any

warmer reached Chicago tbe

ii with $' sewed op in bis 25-x-

Dfiatie.

CrtiaJ wU! be broken Anril 27 fjr tbe
t ;nerei tiratit ia Kiverside

t!C-ff.f-
c!

iu vw York.

ub. a'.l m, color

osi Johnstown.

mf "bo ' --itl of t! mur"

Vof McOfiand. in Orw-- coaniy. ,

jj'liw to. it said to be mnning a saloon j

City. Iaot- -

l:';be rrerr.nier.t coui i get tbe In- - j

it:z.vrm.:i in base ball, tbey will not j

arch I ke gjing oa tbe war-pat- h

win the r sproata.

UL ch cooniy's tramp population has

i. sled very sullen y from l t

jt :'M fenlrfaxn of the rjJ Ei--t break

f,r l.tr tte coanty's rjd- -

Swmeirn and Ianrater Almanacs,

Eigib and German. Wholesale and retail.

jx , a"l the year arocn.1 at
FbU C PTOE.E.

Tbe man who a year ag that tbe

wil xrwatn bad it cocre. and that tbe

Vt:teu taa would never experience any

tJ, coii weather bad better bag his bead.

Tut Ivlatnater ejeitors have accepted

je Laif-dol- compromise, payable within

:.o vea-- s from tbe first of next May. Tils

br.'.er than do bread at a.L

Tae aIbes of Henry Meyer, a Staten 1s-- Ji

saloon kee;er. wh-- se rrtiains were

were taken to tbe top of the stat-

ue of Liberty, in Sew York harbor, by bis
friends and scattered to the wir ds.

Jiiff Mayer, of Cinton cwaty. Fa , has

ref ased to gTmnt a Ucerje to a womn. He

nys that woaien have no nehiad

tbe bar drain oat la-- to men. and that

rsucicg saloons is not their mission.

va bedrocm suites, parlor suites, aide.

Wards. cbefToniers. cbevai drwers. loutife.
xaTtresses. tnpboar.. aiLa. Yes. May.

all these andlievLns prices are rifht on
else. Next to VaDsion Hoase.

Tat -- in&mous McK-lnle- law" now

esusts all l?l' suits to be rfdaced to $15. "

as per aivtrtisement. It is very wicked in

the clothing men to thus teste so msny

gnat free-trai- e rxeraw: aaJ editors sach

vacoaimon Itars.

Mr. Hiram C Whi J of tbe firm of A. J.
Wtiie t son, Tailors and tljthiers, Chaai-bersiar- ?.

Ta, will be ia Somerset for sever-

al dtya about Mar:h Slst. with a choice line

' rp'rirg rc::ir.s. etc. StiL-factio-n gaaraa

tsrf.

Last week the kin? of Itay seat a dwra-Ua- o

of honor to Inspector Byrne, tbe famous

w York dett:ve Mr. Byrne declines

the baoor saying that be only honor be

swks is tbe one wb h Ve possesses that af
brir.g aa A 'an ci'iren.

It E T. Mer. of Cross Plains. Wis . has
ex.--e- J the otinion tha.. for ohtina cas-- e

of rypbillU and scrofula Aver s tarsapa-rll- a

a the mt e5ect.ve

iesJy known to phanaai-r- Wonderful

C4.ra have resulted from i;s use.

The wi2 cf Peter Yontt, late of BedJcrd

tcwMiiip has been fed in tbe reritrs
g'.ves i to his neice, Elaache

Pr be rives a oow to his mother, and be
ti-- e balance of his personal prsj-ert- j

ac.3 ba real est. e to Lis br ber Geo. Yount. j
i

Mjs Bessie H. Bedloe, of Eurlinaton. Vu
Lai a djease of the scalp which caused br j

U--r to becoa very hara and dry and to,
till r she scarcely dare--d ftmb it- -

Ayer's Ktr Y3r gave her a hea'thy scaip j

aii jtsde the hair beautifully thick and j

A large cumber of Ref resentaii ve Lancas-

ter coccty fanners met and dLwnssed tbe
road Uw. All were opposed to it.

Tie men from the western fart ot tbe Sta- -

waa r present a representatives, said

Ua: the Wot wanted tbe law. as their roads
we-- id worse coodilion than those in the
last.

The latest sensaUon from Krie co-s- ty is to

the effect tha: aa entirely new insect has
BiaAe its appearaaje tbe re. It is at work x

the apple trees. It is iacribed as

"a yeetiliar white furry bug." We may

next expect to get word frora tbe F.r liar
that a peculiar furry bug is destroying the
ia '.hat has recently been boused in that

The Tnited States aalhoriiies arrested Cteo

Kaie. editor of the a SrUiti. and
K. E. Sciherland. a leading merchant of
taat place, on the charge ot srodiag obscene

. cjclan tbroatb tht mails to Ihrv. Peter
Itaaahoe and others, eharsricg Djnalioewith
iniececoea and business dishocesty. Sath-erian- d

coniessed to the United Stages IVputy
Ifa-sha- l.

A mas earned Davia Grove, of Fairaeld
township, Crawford coanty, was one day,
last week. tak to the Hospital t the la-sa-

He was shoaling an d greatly excited,
hsving become insane froai attending tae
oeeungs of the reviva-ist- s known aa the
Ky EAiers. It rexjnlres a strong, well

mind to r.de the Kormy waves of
tU Haly Eo!rs.

The following named letters remaining in
the Posv,c at Somerset, will be sect to the

I3 Leuer OSice if not called k in ten
frofq this date, March H. K'i- -

iMlar. Coon : Hke, D. J. ; Farmer. Bob. :

Fri,l;ae, Fred ; Garlitx. Christopher ; Urig-te- r,

Katie : Keith Co, O. ; tsuander, O.

B. , Wiiliama Frank.
Josjsfj Ktun P. M.

Cook Faraom. or Santa Panla. California
t-- d to be a nephew of Justice Lamar, creat-

ed 1 sensation Wednesday evnaing by
to appear at the hour be was to wed

X 11m ma I arum, of Columbus OUio.
The gasats had all gathered and the bride

as rsadv for tbe cerenwsy. Faracm had
left the city for the Wee and sent aa explan-

atory kcter. Ia taking her final ksave of
friend the rreming pcevioos Miss Lay ton
had allowed a gentleman to kiss ter, and
ti crime was aa or jrloniie one in the

tied of Farnanx. Tbe coo file became
at Atlanta. Ga, where Farnam was

tra.

O

Jobcstown is to tae a tsew Deitojratic
daily.

Somerset cnccty Urmers erjoyed tbe Vest

if hing of tbe witter, last week.

Jobn Sitin, tbe Eockwood isu'er. bat td
bis mill sxd resi jenoa to J. C. Ei?i.

A " bakera doaea " of saws in bis eall may
aocoant for Jo Nicely a shamming inanity.

Mr. VTill T. HobUtae-I- ,
wise and tanuly,

were risitors at tbe bome of
Gsors J. Elack Aiaday.

Mrs. rbrk WeigSe, owe ul tbe ok!et
residenuuf Bsrlin. d.ed u berhouie in that
I'.sse oo tbe 1st isratia ber "h yr.

Tbe PiOabargb 71nt vfrnaa that the
Nice'.y boys " re!atie sboald be searcbed
before tbey are admitted ewo BDikr
to oar county jail.

Antbony A. Sice-iy- , of Lisonier. vUited
bis sons in tbe cocnty jail Kcxtday

tbe tatber or sooa reiermd to tbe
aaars fazod tbe day before.

S. F. Picking, of Cbicacro, is ia town for a
three week's visit. He will onoenske to
take care of all his Somerset coanty frieads
who may risit tbe - windy ctj " dorlns; tbe
worfs tir.

Hem. Jobn C Weller. dropped into town
Monday ereoicg for tbe purpose of attend-
ing the cooTentioa of school directors ia
session y. He returned to bis legisla-
tive duties at Harrabarg last nifbt.

Charls Knaknger, a weH-kno- citiien
of this coanty, and a lifelong resided of
Berlin, died on Sunday, March 1st, in bis
'ih year. Mr. Krissinger was stricken with

paralysis aboat a year which filially
tcnainated in bis death.

I'nii Brubaker, a residrat of
SonxTK-- t township ded at his home five

nii ies north of town on tbe afternoon of Frl-ds-

Fet.ruary inh. Hadaa'.hwas oacsed
by a eo3iplicatin of dteaMS. He was 52
years of ape and was born on tbe tsrrn on
which be lived at tbe time of bis death.

Some of tiie Urtaen of 6a Je township
ootn plain tiat miaiitievous psrm have

treiwl on their pretnises. tesir.ng down
fences and cp?uicg samr as well as
cotEmi'.ting o:Jer depredauons. Tbe law
impose a severe penaity tor n jienwanors
of this description, aad it is pTiAwbie that
tbe riil:y frvjes will be brought into the
im xt quarter sessions.

Jesse Kimmel, of Jenoer tonbip. who
was eemved in hauling lomher to tbe rail
a ty station at this pace Sat urdsy, lost his

e wiiiie gine over a " braker " on Pa-rv-

street ad fall.ng (jrward from the sled

fell at the it of tbe homes. Oae of the
nones it him an og!y kick ia toe mouth
tearing his npper lip to shreds and dislocat-

ing a ur.mber of leetb.

Mr C. N. Bjyd. on Samrday last, purchas-e- l
the buird.ng at the comer of Mam and X.

Iamood a tbe store i.m of which he is

now occupying, frora Mr. T. fecbenci
;.'M. Mr. Boyd came to Butierfrom

three years ax aad in that time be
has built up a i.wr-.4iiia- drug trade. He
now owns bis own home anJ business buud-ir.- g

u. la'.ier aad ptMposes makiac b s

h.t here Et-lr- r CV m.

We desire to call tbe attention of our read-

ers to that f t that Case-Seer- , jewers
ar.J optician hare recently added aa entire
new optical department to their store in thai
place. Mr. Casebeet has jast rsnroel from
Cleveland. 'liio. where be took a thororga
course of instruction onder the twlebraled
optician. Dr. Julius king, and is prepared to
adjus: glasses with the greatest aoraracy for

all who may call cpnn him. Their adver-

tisement wii! be foaod in this paper.

There was not a vacant seat in tbe Disci-p-W

charch Sunday evening. Tha large audi-

ence was composed of members of all tbe
denominations ia town and bad as-

sembled to bear Mrs. Vary A. Livermore
lecture on temperance. For almost two

hours tbe speaker elicited the closest atten-

tion of her audience and when she had con-

cluded all wished she would continue. '" Oh,

what a treat we enjoyed.'" was tbe unani-

mous verdict of her auditors.

rvpotv Sheriff M V;ilo, of Somerset,
who was shot by Joe Xice'y at lte time of
his first escape from jail, it lying at the
point of death, tbe doctors having pira op
ail bpes of savin bis life whica is fast eo-b:n-z

swav from the e:Vcts of the waund re-- c!

sed at the hand of 1:. His deaih will
ai l atKber nrnw to t:s 1 of crimea

TLe above will prove news to Mr. McMil-ie- n

who has cot beea aick for several
- moons " and has no idea of coing to tbe

e tr green shore " lor some time to come.

IVswlbly the most delightful, at ay odds

tie ruts', enjoyable lertare delivered ia Som-

erset daring tbe fast several winters was

Mrs. Livermore' s A lnero of "

at tbe Hoase Satarday evening. There

has always m .reor less existed prjidic
aeainst women lectcrrrs among certain

classes of ocr citizens but we are aatisaed

that eon! 1 tbee persons have liteoed to tbe
11 v who spoke on this occasion the

3at ves:at'e of criiicisra woald have been

banish ed.

Mi5:er William W. ti:i' rt, E.Q cee-br;e- d

his fifty-sixt- h anniversary Friday,

March th, and is honor of tbe event enter-

tained a large nan. oer of his friends t his

home in tbe eTerrng. Tj say that tbe hos-

pitalities extended by Mr. Gilbert were en-

joyed by those present would be patting en-

vois too mild a construction on tbe eulo-

gies snag in bis praise. WUIiam beara b:s

bnrden of years with remarkable ease, and

we venture lo predict that Cfry six years

frora now he will be foand guarding the
peae and dijrr.Try of bis native Somerset

with the same diiigerx that bas cnaraaer-ir- d

b's reign as "copper" during tha past

several decades.

Abcut six o'clock Sunday niomiog the

remains of a man were S undon tbe Som-

erset Cambra Eailroad, in tbe vicinity of
Fern-isle- . Tbe body was chopped into piec-

es, which were sraiured alone tbe track for

a diitaace of fully two hundred yards. Tha

bfJ locked aa if it bad been squeezed

between the ear bumpers. Near tbe head

aad tart of the body there was a broken

whisky flask, a stone pipe, and a packsge of

tobacco. Tbe body was identified by friends

as that of George Haraj3ea, employed at
the mines of the Ingleside Coal Company,

above Bethel, of which Kr. Alfred Slater is
Superintendent He had been missing from

bu boarding p'aoe since Fr.day. Ha was

aboct 2 years old.

Tbe committee who are arrarging for tbe
appearance of tbe Franklin and Marshall

Colie Glee Club at the Opera Hoase on

Toealsy. Msrch Slst, hae been advied that

the twenty young gentle man comprising the

club will arrive here on tbeir special ear at

iuim on that dav. Excursion tickets will be

old by the B. A U. E-- E at ail stations in

tbeeoonty to and frora Somerset, and the
eveninc train from Somerset to Bock wood

will be held envi after the entertainment.
Tickets will be placed on sale at P. L. Case-bee- r's

oo tbe 21st. Regarding the entertain-

ment given by this orraaixatjoa the Bead-

ing HrrsiA says :

A late aodVnce assembled in the
Grand pera H ie last evenire to bear
the famous Franklin and Marshall College

Giee Clob in tbeir vocai and inst rumen ui
seVctiooa. Tue cotwrt was a success

all throueh, and it is doubtful whether any
institution of ieamiue; in the country can
produce anv.hing to snrpass the Giee Gob
of tae Franklin aad Marshall. riod male
choruses as a rule are rare, bat the one of
last night s entertainment tesSed tbe most
exacting, in banaocy. executjon and phras-
ing. FartN-clari- y was this noticeable in
tbeir rendition of " Wt met afain t"

and " I kmc for thee. "Mr. Kerscbaer pos-- m

ii a sweet and sympstbeuc vosre. Mr.
Hopkic s shews great prohcsevK-- y on the vio-J,- n

Mr. Keller nV a ey favorable 1m-- Mr

Irvine's itni"'k of toe -

fW was perfect) i serif. Messrs Smith and
irenawaid all who beard these,

v.ii.. tK t. nf the Mandolin Club
.Ky,vnt ts.r nn memher is toaster of

j his instramesit.

1HQH UST HQrESHATTEREB

The Nicely Boys Must
Hang April 2nd.

The Board of Pardons Refuse

to Reopen the Case.

The HiraaLV office wsa visited by Urge

number of people to day Tuesday; all ant-ioo- r

to learn what action the Pardon Board
Lad takeo ia regard to reopening the XWeiy

ease. Jast before going to presa is follow-

ing tedecraa was received.

Htsri, Pa, Mart 10, im.
To Somerset Hmu:

Xiceiy boys tassx hang. Pardon Board re-fu-std

to in lertere. C.

SherilT Good will not teJ the oondemned
men of the Pardon Board s deosioa until be
Las arranged to place a death watch over

them, which will probably be done to-d-ay

or
Very rw people believe that Joe Nicely

will ever die on tbe gallows and are of the
opinion that it win require attiring vigi-leoc- e

on the part of the prison officiant to
prevent him from taking his own Ilie.

Triad to Bribe a Judge.
A setmtioa ws created ia I'aiontown

Wedneaday when tt became known that Dr.
James M. A brama, of fcrownsviile, had been
arrested on the charge of attempting lo bribe
Jadge Nathaniel Ewing. The basis of the
charge is t letter written by Abrams lo Judge
Ewing, in which be offers tbe latter Ui to
accomplish certain things for him.

Dr. Abrams is a prominent dentist, and a
man of wealth. His son. Dr. J. H. Abrams.
ia also a deetist. The son was married to
Mis Ada Miller, daughter William H. Mil-

ler, one of I'nioo town's most, prominent

merchant. A difficulty arose between his

wife and him over the former's alleged ex-

travagant expenditures, and they separa'ed.

Hs wife bad him arrested for desertion. A
bearing was held before Judge While last
December, and Abrams was ordered to pay
his wife per week for tbe support of Lis

wife and child.
Dr. Abrams, the father, aks Judre Ewing

in his letter to revoke Judge White s order
and reduce tbe weekly payment to a... judge
Ewirg was shocked when be received the
letter, and after consulting with a number
of the prominent attorney here, and several
of tbe Pittsburgh Judges, be decided to have
Abrams arrested for corrupt solicitation.
Accordingly be ordered Constable Chitk to
make information, and placed tke setter in
District Attorney Fresher hands, who will
submit 5t to the gra iary DOW in
and ask that body to indict Dr. Abrams.

Dr. Abrams has since waived a hearing,
giving ! bail tor eoort. He is greatly
broken np over tbe result produced by his
letter. He pleads ignorance, and ssy be had
no intention to commit a crime and will
make no other desmse. simply throwing
himself on the mercy of the coort.

PRESS COMMENTS.

The Nicelys, murderers of Farmer r,

are evidently getting soared as the
dsy of tbeir execution approaches. Their
friends are moving heaven and rth tave
tbem. Tbe public, however, beiiev that
tbe Nicelys shoold meet the fate of W-- st

and Marsh, and they probably will too. --

I - f t.

If pan ith men t alone were tbe only motive
in the sentence of prisoners, it wooid be

thoegbtthat tbe Nicely boys had already
saffered almost enough for the crime charg-

ed against them. There is something piti-

ful in tbe latest effort, of the aged mother
this time, to obtain for them another lease

of life-- Timtt.

New developments in tbe Somerset Nicely

boys' case have beea occurring so often and

with such uniform regularity that 5t is grow-

ing exceedingly tiresome. On the bee is of
aa announcement that tbe -- Nicelys must

hang" is a counter one as to another appli-

cation before tbe Board of Pardons. A few

days after we learn that all who had any-

thing to do in arresting tbem or giving evi-

dence against them are tbe victims of a proa- -

cuuoo for eoosptrcj'- - Thea we ni ttt
Joe bas become an imbecile that be sits

and stares of nothing, which b taken as a

clear evidence in insanity. And hardly

have reader d gested this new discovery

until they are to! J the imbecile's little cell

Uiriy g! stens with the finest of burglars'

saws. What the next startling revelatioo in

the kaleidoscopic change of the tragedy,

rather drama .as it now more nearly re-

sembles! will be, a Philadelphia lawyer

couldn't guess. Jvkvio frtmvrul.
--v

Thirteen saws were found in the cells of
tbe Nicely brothers, the Somerset coanty

murderers condemned to die on April 2d.

t'nlucky number, thirteen. Wfcy dlda't
tbey throw one of them oat of the window

Httrritfncrg Tdmnjik--

Famlly Reunion.
Mr. Charles Menser and his wife, Harriet,

aad their family, oo tbe Srd of February

laxt, enjoyed an Bnasual happiness. Oa that
day tbeir children, eleven in number, rang-

ing from IS to Jyexrsof age. for tht-fir-

time in the history of the family were all

tore-be- r under the father's roof, aad sat

down to the dinner prepared for the occa-

sion. Mr. Menser was born in Somerset

township as was his wile, who is a daugh-

ter of David Casebeer, of the same township,

and in which they have always lived. Oa

the h of September last Mr. Meatier was

partially paralysed, since which lime be has

beea confined to bis borne. Oa February

2d bis children all came together Lizzie,

wife of Albert Berkey. of Qaemahoniag

t5wnhip ; William, of Somerset township ;

Simon, cf Leadvil'ie, Colorado : Amanda.
wife of William Bowman, of Quemahooing

township : Irwin, of Somerset township :

SsJie. wife of L. linen m, of Somerset
borough ; Henry, of Ventura California ;

Noah, of Salisbury ; Tb ore ton, of Hoovers-vill- e

: Fannie, ot Somerset borough, and

Cars, who lives with her parents.

These were gathered from the east and

west, and with a joy that can only be felt

and not expressed parent gaxed into the
eyes of their long absent children, and the

children, though now men and women, felt

themselves a children once more. A pho-

tographer was present and the entire family

was pictured in a single group. Tis such

rare orcastons as these as impress the truth
of those beautiful words

'Mid pleasures and palaces
Though we may roam.

Be it ever so bnratsle.
There's no place tke home.

A charm from the skies
germs to hallow it there.

Which go through tbe world
I ne'er met with elsewhere.

Home, home, sweet, sweet home.
Be it ever so he table,

There's no place like boose. J.

About fifty school directors, representing

perhaps one-ha-lf of the districts in tbe coan-t- v

are ia session lo the Court Howes to-da-y.

i Tuesday). Assistant State Superintendent
Henry Hjock is present. Dr. 8. 8. Good, of
Vryersdaie. was elected chairman. Tbe

program published la the Haas u was taken

ap and continued until snag was struck in

the free text-boo- k Qsestioo, which was de

bated nearly the entire afueraooa.

The sentence of Justice of the Peace KeL

ley, at Huntingdon, who required Samuel

Poohman to sleep wun Cts nest neigaDor ana
his wife to be socked op for six days, has

beea carried out to the letter, and tbe couple

is living x together in marital feiicily.

Vis Sarah Carter, a wealthy aad
trie woaua of Wilmington, VI , has made

a d'snatioa of tlO.000 lo the town, the income
to be devoted to the palatine of bones which
may need it from year to year, provided the
applicant for paia diss aot own a dog and
belongs to some temperance organization.

She is evidently to leaving ber ta w-e-y

to reckless relatives who would psiat the
town red.

THIBTEEI SHARP SAYS

FOUND IN THE NICELY BOYS

CELLS SUNDAY.

rarr ,tk thec rf wniisotr thb
THFV FOCSD THEI VOCU WJT CtT THE

STTIT. itB.

Thirteen bKght. kees-tooth- ed steel saws
nMasuriag from Cvc to nine inches in becfth
and of tbe thickness ofcardboard, were found
in the cells occupied by the Nicely boys la
the county jail, Saaday. Sheriff Good was
walking through the corridor into which the
Nicely boys' cell open, at noon, when his
attention was attracted by a bright spot oa
one of the bars of Dave Nicely cell door,
almost six feet above the noor, and jast op-

posite tbe stalwart sheriffs eyes. Thesher-i- S

did not stop to make an examination bat
proceeded at once to the ocrt Hoc sr. where
be invited two or three cectlemen to return
to tbe jail with him, saying that he believed
the Nicely boys were preparing to make an-

other attempt to esrape.
Going directly to the cell occupied by I 'are,

he con. acted the prisoner into another ceH
before commencing a search. In a abort
time be succeeded ia bringing erven of the
daztgeroos little saws to light. Some of them
were concealed betwath the lids of the water
closet, others in the seama between the
sheets of steel that compose tbe cell walla,
and ooe or two of tbem we hidden be-

tween the corrngsled ceiling and tbe iron
beams on which it rests. All of tbe saws
bad been carelully stowed away where the
pnaocer could get at them any moment
and proceed to saw his way oat.

- How much will you give as :f we tell
you how to grow tbem V aked Dave Nicely
with a laugh, when the sberliT held tbe sev-

en fcharp piecta of steel before his face.
" You ougbt to leave us a few for seed, any-

way," he continued.
Toe sheriff replied that he thought he

could make better use of the saw than the
prisoner.

A close watch was kept on Joe Nicely to
prevent him from throwing anything down

j tb cJ(Mrt whi), hil brothers cU was being
searcbed. and when the sheriff accosted him
with, " Well, Joe. bow many saws have
you in your cell T' the prisoner coolly re-

plied. " I gaess you can find a couple in
here."

" Now. Joe, I'll tell you what I want you
to do." said Sheriff Good. " You remember

ben we were school boys and ooe tbe
boys was banting after something that bad
been concealed, the fellow wbo hid the ob-

ject would call oul'bot' or 'cold,' when the
searcher was near or far from it. That's
what I want you to do while I a:n looking
for saw in your cell.

The Sheriff soon found Uiree saw con-

cealed in the seams between tbe plates, aad
turning to the prisoner, asked, " are there
any more r

" Well, yes." answered Joe, who knew
there was nothln; lo be gained by lying. I
believe there is one or two in my bunk."

One saw. and a file for sharpening tbe saws
were foend oooceaJed in the tick on tbe
prisoner s bunk. is this all demanded
the sheri", after he bad substituted the tick
with one from another oelL

- So. I believe there is one there ia that
corner." resjonded tbe prisoner. After tbe
sLenff had taken it out of tbe seam in which

it bi been concealed. Joe remarked, " You
have them all now : tbey were ot do use to
ns. a tbe bxr were too hard to be sawed.

Tbee saws are good enough to get tbrooeh
a padlock with, but are not strong enough
for cells like these."

Both of the Nicely boys insist that the
saws were in their cells since before tbeir
last ettempt to esrape in Iecember. but this
can hardly be possible, because after they
were returned to the jail Joe N.'-ei- was
placed in a different cell from the one in
wbich be had been confined, and none of
the prisoners in tbe jail have had access te
tbe murderers' corridor since that time.
Tbe Nicely boys were both perhactly helpless,
for weeks following that attempt so eacapet
and have never beea permitted to see er

since then.
Sheriff Good is satisfied that the saws mus

bsve been in tbe jail before be took poasess

ton of it, as be bas been extremely careful
that no ooe shoold see the Nicely boys ex-

cepting their counsel and relatives, and tbeir
relatives were never permitted to visit them
unless accompanied by aa officer. Many
persons are inclined to think, however, that
the taws were haaded in by some of tbe fe-

male relatives of the Nicely when theofheet
conducting them was off his guard.

The tact that thirteen saw were concealed
ia his own and hi brother's cell may ac-

count for Joe s shaming insanity.
Sheriff Good had noticed that the lock oo
Joes cell had beea tampered with more
than a week ago, bet said DOthing about it
excepting to hi deputies until hi suspicion
were further aroused Sundsy. Joseph prob-

ably realized that the jail officials were ly

vigilant, aad thought by shamming
insanity to throw them off tbeir gaard.

When it became known on the streets that
thirteen saws had beea found in the Nicely
boys' cells men stared at each other in blank
amazement aad sinok tbeir beads.

Tae resources of the Nicelys are wonderfa

and it is withia the possibilities that they
may be among tbe missing when the day
set for their execution arrives.

Sheriff Good should lose no time in plac
ing a death watch on these desperate crioi-iuil- s,

a could very easily
be aceomplisbed with such instruments as
were found in their oeilj Scaday.

Novel Tours to tha Pacific Coast via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Tbe early spring always attracts the tour
ist. aad of Ute years many travelers who
have neglected their own country for Earo-pe- an

wandering have beea brought to some
sen of realization of tbe wonder of their
own country, and have profited by visiting
and informing themselves of iL Aa ocean
vovape has its many disadvantages, which
do not attach to ihe Pennsylvania Railroad's
persotially-coodncte- d tours to the Golden
Gate. Tbe magnificent Vestibule Pullman
Palace Trains are luxuriously equipped and
manned by the most effidenl crews. The
tourists are under the charge of a Tourist

Agent aad Chaperon, and bare at their call

for ready service a ladies' maid, a ateoog-rape- r,

and typewriter. The two remaining

tours will leave New York Thursday, March
35th aad Tuesday. April Hth, and the round

trip rates will be and $--
. respectirely.

The later tour will be run via Portland sod
Tacorns returning. Tbe rate inciodes Pull-

man accommodations, meals ea rwtt going

and returning, six side trips, and several

carriage rides. For itineraries and space ap-

plication should be made without delay 19

6m. W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia, or to Tourist Agent
PennsTlvania Baiiroad Company, 2T"3 Soctb
Fourth Street. Philadelphia, or St'i Broad
way, X. Y.

Resolutions of Respect.
Waxaxaa, la obedience to the Inexplora,

ble laws of nature, by which we ia humble

aubsaisaicn recognise the will and power of
Almighty God, the term of life of Stella
Peart Sbober. danghter of J. K. nd AOa t
Sbober, therefore.

mt That we as members of Valley

Grange No. KTS, cf which J. M. Shober is

Oreikeer and Past Master, sympathise with

tbe bereaved family in their affliction, and

that a copy of these resolutions be sent to

tbe family of tbe deceesed.
H. H. tjarrav
J. B. Bimnta,
J. P. Bsurr,

Committee.

New Steam Saw Mill and Valuable
Timber Land for Sala.

A first dsss steam saw mill, only ia tue
six weeks, will be sold cheap for cash, or
oa payments. Also, a fine lot of oasawed
timber. A pply at HiaiLS office.

Court Proceeding
James Haskins i colored; coavkttd of car-

rying concealed weapons at December term
was sentenced to six months in the county
jail. j

Jeretr-ia- McCarty, cocvictrd of einoetrzis. j

meet at the same term, was trctc-ac- ta the i

Hanticgdon Erf?rato--y period not I

exceeding twrj years. j

serosa wxxx. J

Oa Monday nxirniEg , March 2, Court raet i

t o'clock for the trial of cases rlactd i

cpon the civil Hat, and was ia session until j

Saturday noon. During the week the follow- - j

ine basinets was disposed of :

Jastns Bowman vs. Trias H. Saylor,
EjfCtmect ; Jury return a verdict in favor

of the plaintiff, tor the land in dispute. Mo-

tion for a new trial filed by leave of Court.
Henry Geary and Wo. McSberry vs.

Thonaa Price ; summons in dbt : jury call- -

ed sod sworn, and opened by plaintis' j

eccnsel ; by consent of parties and tbeir
counsel tbe court direct a juror to be with-

drawn and permit case to be settled as per

paper filed ; witnesses discharged Mreb6th.
Thomas S. Williams ts. Wsa. WHiiam

Marray ; ease settled by the parties as per
paper filed.

Charles J. Harrison use ofJoseph W. Gas- -
. r r i XT m 'J tytk. S,-h- a"P"D. &. B.: case called March 6; defendant

not appearing aad no cause shown for roo--

tiouance, on motion of counsel for plaintiff
judgment for amount of plaintiff' claim

John J. Spangler. High Sheriff of Somer-se- tt

County, I'a, use of C. Long vs. Josiah
Poorbaugh, execator of Hertz tleiser. sit

; jary return a verdict in favor of

tbe plaintiff, C Long's use for the sara of
!

Motion for a new trial filed by tie
defendant. i

J. J. Cramer vs. K. 3. McMlllen. Hire i

Sheriff ; appal by defendant : case settled

as per par filed. '
WassAUnincev u DanieJ Ar.tit"i :

Aptwwl by defendsnt jr.rv ret-- ! vdict !

in favor of the plaintiffs, Vtxm i Linirger, j
!

for 13!'.f't.

Yeaeer Hanter v J. II. Child : appeal j

by oVfendast : rase setiVd.
J. G. Berkley vs. J. R O.ilds ; apteal by i

deiendant ; defendant coofesees juihrment

for3i with one yer's interest ami costs.
Jacob Hemmincer vs. Jobn Friedline ar

Lydia Friedline, bis wife : slander ; paper of

settlement filed ; det-nda- to pay t- - Cf.

costs, and each party to pay ball of attorney

feeof tl.V

Tirivm riLLtP.

The Court made the following spnoint-ment- s

to fill vacancies in the several dis-

tricts named : T. Z. Hing"er. Collector of
Qeraaboning township ; Noali Keifrr. one

of the Supervisors of Stonyereek township:

James W. Seibert. Collector of Viiford town-abi- p

; Levi Sba.'ler. Coiiector of St.jyestown
borough ; L. M. Lambert, Collector of Shade
township ; H. H. Suder, Constable cf Fair-ho- pe

township.

ainavtsofc sm xxip haxuboiem ix ei- -

FilS.

The Court made a rule in wbich tbe Con- -

stables were directed to notify tbe Sapervis- -

AMArKJv MMrt.'n ditnc to liave all

tbe hand boards ia their proper places aad

m'f- - ss tbe law requires, to save indict- - ;

meoia. j

otxjt a:tx.x v!tT,5.

During the second week tbe following
Road and Bridge petitions were presented
and acted on by the court :

Petition of citizens of Conematiga town j

ship for a bridge over north fjrk of Ben's ;

creek, where tbe ib!ic highway crosses

said creek leading from Thcmas' mill lo
Johnstown. Henry Kaoch.snrveyor; Fred
erick Xe2. and Josiah Miller, viewers. j d ns and for tbe further purpose of icrl leac- -

Petition of alliens of Corieaiaah t rwn-- ing Governor Patisoo in gTai.Ung the Nxe'y

ahip for a road from a joint oa tte ram- - j boy a reprieve-pike- ,

near the booee of Joseph Gkwner. lo a j ji cas which have finally culminated
point on the coanty line on lands of the ; in prosecuuocs brought at Greenshurg
Cambria Iron Company. W. H. Barnhart. j w(Te ,v,e t,urden of tbe Nicely defense
aorveyor; Jesse Slick, Wrn. Ihnges. viewers, j at ,te tirtt cf their trial, and it seems a little

Fetilioo cf tbe citizens of Northaastaon (

toweship for viewers to vacate and sepp'y
a part of a pcblie road leadirg from South
ampton Mills to Gleoco. GeiTee Brabakev.
surveyor ; Jacob M'Jsser Jr, s'irnon P. Frits,

viewers.
Petition of the cJtiz'sas of

township, for viewers to view a road leadice.

from the plank road, near the botiseof
Jonathan A. Miller to tbe Buffalo Valley
Railroad. Jacob J. Ximmell. surveyor:

David Weigie, Peter Mil!er, viewers.

Why ko to Indiana Stata Normal?
1. It tarns oat the strotg-es- teacher, j

i It has a faculty of twenty experts.
3. Its graduates pet the preference of the

'

good positions.
4. Its industrial department embraces Kin-

dergarten, Soyd, Vernal Trainicg.
'

J. It bas strong departments ia Enslisb
i

Science. Mathematics, Science, Chusics.
C. 5prirsg term opens April Cth. Ecrare

your ra early.
For information address i

Z. X. StcTDta. Priac:jia.
Irxliacs, Ta

Husband Items. ;

Stock are wintering well. i

I

Our school is Jast drawing to a close.

Most of tbe two-ye- cattle have been ;

sold.

The hardest blizzard cf ibe season struck
ns on the 4th of March.

i

Hashsnd Gran ire is fionrishinf, and the
membership rapidly increastre.

ClXASKlUA I

Meyersdale Preparatory School. j

:
Spring term begins Monr'ar. April 13. Tfl.

The Normal Institcte opens in July. For
;

catalogue and descript've circular, apply to
J. D. MtEss. Frincipal.

A festival will be held ia tbe P.scspie
church an Friilay and Saturday even- -

ings of this week for tlie benefit of the
onng Peoples Mite Societr.- A cordial n--

vi tat ion is extended to all those interested j

in the society's welfare to attend.
i

Cow arms.
j

MARRIED.

SHAFFER THOMAS. At the residence
of the officiating minister at Shanksviiie
Pa . on Sandav. March 1, Wl, by Iv. E.

C. Eickenbode, Mr. Cyras W. Shader loM je i

Kate Thomas, both cf Somerset Cc unty , Fa. j

THE LATEST SESSATiDM !

OFFICESSWTiO HUNTED UP EV

IDEN'CE AGAINST THE NICELY

BOYS INOICTED FOR CON-

SPIRACY.

ras nit;- -) rtroMti rynt. mi ?t
rt: s s?x nwi v rrt.

The latest sensa'-io- a in ttw Nicely case wsa

sprung at Greensburg ca Tatsday last, when

Mrs. Aathooy A. Nicely, mother of Joe aad
Dave, and Mrs. Harriet Nicely, Joes wife,

visited that place. AfUng ape lbs advice

of their attorneys, they made informatioa
against Jobn O. IUmh. coostaWe of Jeaner--
towa itor.. euros eaaner, o jeonw
shin, James M. Ambrose, of Lrewnier, and

C. Howard Camp, of the GCkiasoa Detective

Ageory, Pittsburgh, charging hem wi Ji
confiracy.

Mrs. Nicely alleges that tbe above named

persons agreed tojrsther to falsely and malic-

iously charge and cotrvirt David and Jeseph

Nicely of homicide. Mrs. Harriet Nicely

(Joes w.ie. also made information against

John O. Ilaocu far tbe larceny ot a pocxei-boo- k

containing 5, belonging to her hus-

band.
Tbe bearing ia the above cases was set for

Saturday afternoon, but owing to the abset.ee
of important witnesses oa tbe part of the
prosecution, it was continued until March
IX at 1 o'clock. Tbe Nicelys were repre-

sented by ex Jade Hacter, of Jreenshur
and the defendants by Jobn Cessna of Bed-- j

ford, and A. U- - rll, Esq., of Greerwbarg.

Juice Hnnter in his advss in asking for a
continuance sad that the prosecutioa was

an Sionestooe. aad was not broughl with a
view to influence the Pardon Board to grant

e ther a pardon or a commutation of sea- -

tence, and he would be wil'.i-.- g to have the
hearing ptponM uniii aiier me .icvits
wfTT executed. It would be detrimental ta

on account of tbe aoseoce of imror--!

tint witnesses, among whom were Mrs.
Eiizsbeth Nicely, tbe proeectitrix in the con

spiracy ta-- . wto is sice ar.'j couio not fi-.bi- y

be present, also owing to the unavcid-abi- e

absence of Messrs. Coffnth and Koen'.t,

attorteys, wbo represented the Nicelys at

tbe trial at Somerset, and whose presence
was much importance at this bear;r.g,
Tbe court stenographer of Somerset was aiso
subj..-naed- . bt:t telrraphed that be ectild

xt'A be presenu He is regarded by the

N:ce!ys as an important witness.
The interest manifested in tbe bearirg

was great aad the room and hallway had-

ing to the off.ee was crowedtd with

interested spectators. Old man Nicely sat
with bowed head in the midst of the room
and was the cynof are of many eyes.

The defendants fl quite easy aint the
matter and say they can easily prove them-

selves innocent of the crimes chareed ia the
indictments. In conversation with ersons
who are acquainted with them they are said
to be gentlemen of the highest character

and siaad bigi ia their respective commu-

nes. Tbe defendants' attorneys airreed to a
continuance of tbe case provided tbejtistic- -
would conseni to near uie:r iei.iici;. ,

he agreed to and the case was continued aad

the prisoners discharged wilhou ba:L Some

r'ch ot vtkmer.ti a--e txerted.
:s n blvft T

No!wilbtanditi tbe statemrnt of ex-- Jj

ige Hunter tu t!ie this jtw.
is generally looked upja as a last bold

step ia behalf cl his clients, and to have

been brought fcr the sole purpose of the in-

fluence it would have on the Boaa of Par- -

tjt to MT leasi, that the proseTi- -

tions honld have brea delayed cntil the
condrtcned men have beea brought, within
tbe shadow of tbe gallows.

AA of the defendants ia the

cise were icstrumeu al ia brirglng about
the arrest of fartner rmberger' marderersi

tr.l at kast two of them were actively
ia banting oploe testimony on which

ttiey were convicted. They were bitterly
availed on tbe trial of the case, bat came

O'tt f it nnacathei. and not even their er-e--)

talcs dreamed that a prosecation for coo- -

spiracy wottli be brorjEht against thtm.
utifil list T ues-lay- .

It Is twleis to ootjecttire as to the cha'ac- -'

ter of tbe evidence tLat rc:fht be if
tje case shield ever be prosecuted, sine
it a Dot likely it will ever come to a trial :

as we a--e informed by a credible attorney

thta a prjeecalion for cocipiracy mcst be

broaght to trial within two years from the

dite it is alleged to have beea entered into.

Biros tbe rto5 nosao.

A dispatch from Harrlsbarg Friday rayj :

Attorneys S. J. ilcCarrall and Jcbn L.

Batr appeared tie f--a Board to-ds-y

ia lhalf of Joe ar.d Pire Xi-i- who are
under sentt-nc- of death for tie scarier of
old man Fmbtrger.

The new sabtatued by the at-- I

torny? is baed on adiviu U;r ding to
prc.ve that E.la Stexn, aComHionweaita wit-- i
aes. admit'e-- that she did not know the
men who com mi tied the murdrr. and that
tbe bole ia the hat worn by one of tbe men
was ia the crown aad not in the rim. Tbe
hat shown in evidence up.n tbe trial kad the
rira punched.

A a atSdavi wes also prodaeed which ac-- i
CJsed Constable lUach of admitting that he
took ti5 fnm the pockethook of Joe Nicely
and that he said : -- By . sre have tke
Nicely boys now and will han then."
Affidavits were also presented to the Board
showing tbe utter impossibility of recojnii-- I

ins acT persons zoir.g on tbe La'jrel Hill
pike at tne piace where two witnesses for tbe
Commonwealth testiSed to having seen ar.d

. , .u. ,
recoerniea ine iwn .wijj ut.oiwuo ui, , , . ,

3
counsel was confined exclusively to tbe mat--

. .

ter coatainea in iDeauuavus ano tj wut

half aa hour. The decision of the Board
has not Un made known, but conasel fcel

hopeful that a rehearing will be graated-- i

A sabseiaent dispatch ssyt the Board wi'd

cot arrive at a decision before Tuesday, as

Itt-- wish to familiar re themselves with the
case.

It hard'y possible that the friends of tbe
Nicelv bevs will Lave exhausted sli of their
efforts when the 1"ardoa Board refjses to re- -
o-,-a the case.

T

CAMPBELL & DICK.

THE PEOPLE'S STOEI
FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Largest and Finest Store in the City.zi:

fIHE BLACK; GOODS
We keep at all times s corap'ete stock of Elack sa l Mooxnin Goods cf tte Highest

Character ss to venality and Style, and at prices the Lowest ;

Stat Groa Grain Slka, S. . S5. tl. 1 S. 0. and up to 1 25.
Biact Failie Frwaraae. -. SI. I 1 . l.t-- L - and -i-Ju.
Bwt mcw kthadases 'x T i. tL Uu aad cp to ii.
Black sorabs. t. ti Vv V, SA. 1 St. an4 np to i'J.
aimures and Fancy reave, ssrirw and bars, ft, 15 aad IjO.
Motre eilas. f. it, L2 I. --ia, aad ii
Biarfc --aim Sw. 75. aad 1 .
Bark SLk Warp bennrtias 1.12, 1 E. LT, I 'A, 1 C. LT5, itt
ft'.k Wrplrped Al. li ju. LT".
N.k Wsrp Taw. ti iarae. Ti.ij- -

All Wixx Taauw. SO tachea JO. ' sad ft.
A J Wool Coras. Iiaea'i. Bnoea-ie- -., ft. aad 1.55- -

evbtra all wool Back Heari-r- cs r. , SO. ft. Lli t S. I .'0.
Biack ae4 Whne. hiw and B-- K t and brar. Gray aai Bck Fabrics, 0 aad M inches

wide, from 3fte V--

R:k rncrd ybawla u ."L
ui Warp CsoaMrsi. Doobie Siawla, Eemstitcbed, fti, ltiO aad li

B v r tt"" 5.-- . 'I
ltlk F'rfcus. bv tC:t frinre. rieKy embroidered. ft.2V. V ISO. i " S.'W.

t 5ft 48. J iifc aSS. L 6J 4.Ti. t.T. tLUd, S.ju. I'j.Jt, fid i to
ft U.

Black Ied Wool iawls. SI . S sf 150, X.00. 1 50, 1,75. 4.56.
B.ck and mp f eery dwcnptjn, frra Ci up to Si'.fA
Itewwat iUiiiaery aspeualir, aiwsys rsscy tor tue. lateac HFte of un Veiling sad

Hoars in Stla.
Tovoesasd Bonnets fins. S.J?. t.), 3.T5, 4.00, 3. OP, S.M, 6.0O.
Crape aad Crre V

Aii Wool JVinlffd. Nana Veilinc ft IS to S (Ml

K't and sni. BoMcd. Jto-- VellSna. tljt". loiSO.
yiliiaery u onivr fcv tnt-vi- a mst Btcrte prires.
a heo yoa aee4 atiyUuuf la -- oo1h yoa w ul everytliing wanted ae-- r. Beat Goods

at Leweu Pricea ,

NEW AND CHEAP

G-OOID- S

IX ALL LINES BEING

OPENED EACH DAY.

Prices will be
Lot all Al:sg tis Liss.

MRs. A. E. Uhl.

OTJR NEW

SPRING GOODS
NOW IN".

A fall and complete line of the

Latest Novelties
Coii tin2 of

Black and Umi Silk

inch Black Cilore-- Henriettas.
" Colored Hennettas in all new shades.

DC ia new epring bades.
i " - Cacbmeirs u:' aad 25 eents.

all shades.
Fall line of Plaids from li to 1?:. a'l new.
Fancy Mripe iTess Goods of all kinds.
iTer S pieces of new

Spring Dress Gooes

to select from. All new styles and sl.sdes.
aad r -- ces that wi.1 aooh yoa al.

3 pieces c.fnew striped Plaid Dress Girg
tarn, ait new styles.

o0 pieces of new Tercals for hoys' waists.

50 " " tHidas Cloths fr.wa ic. to 15c.
that are beauties.

l'O of new light Gilicoes at 5 acts
that are haadtome.

Thousands cf yards of the very best dark
caiicoes at 5 ceca.

Any quantity of good dark Calicoes at 4

cents.

30 pieces of Crowa Satines at 12 cents, tie
best in tbe market.

j ,; of new printed CXailies at 5 cents.
Ttiey ate great bantams. w I

LACE CURTAINS

from f cerits t per rir.
Scrims for Curtaias from 3 to loc pet yard.

Fancy Ccrjua Nets in dots andstripes. at al
prices.

!' pieces of Indigo Elae Calicoes, jast ia
I

BET" srr.EAIiS,

. TAPLE LIXENet.

NAPKINS. TOWELA.

CRAfHEr-- . IIAMBCIi?

EIK.INGS L.VES. WHITE

tiX:lS. UANI'KEKt HIEIt,
ECCHING3.XRET'. GU)VD

aii N 'Tj'.'N.-- ' ot every kind.

Tbcosaadsof yarls of new Elhbocs ia r.ew
ahadea. Iress Tnmaiiairs of a.i k.n.is.
Table Oil Cloth ia 5--4 at iScents. A
fjll line of Bleached and I'no'ched

M jsiias ia al! tbe d:?rent widths
andkir.ls. Tk:c!T"of all kinds.

wool and Cotton Carpet Cbaia
in all colors.

We congratulate ourselves on hav-

ing the larzert and mo?t com-

plete ?tock of

DRY GOODS
and Notions in the countr, art'I at

prices tltat will tstoni-- h joi a!L
Nice new

Spring Goods!;
of the latest Style, Largest Va-rietj- -,

and Cheapest Trices. We are
headquarters. New Goods now
open for inspect ion at

PARSER L PARSER'S

CHANGE

Eaving pirchased the kteret
ii:3 b lilac

yslai all thj

OF

COST AND LESS.
Wc trooltl be slz-- to Lave roa sttj.! f.jr yamr;!-:?- . ar.-- i . Harr;;.".:

w? Lave ia all .jepartmcnt. Thanking our frien.I-- t in Sonior'; au4
for their verj liU'ral in tf o pah?t,Tirl ol:ci;k: a

coct!naaa of tie same, with a promise of fair dal'r.' a' l"c l zoo-Is

at tie !ore?t pric?. ire are. rcry.-ctfall-

John P. fS6 Co.,
Successors to Knable & Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

I SAP PANS.!
Our make of Pans

tested bv practical siiirar makers lor a num
ber ol" years, and have everywhere met with
uiMiualilied success. They are the CHEAP- -

ri1 a fr, f. w v s raw sr v X " t X a T "a T T .1vs I 1 Ml K I

ket. Order them now to avoid the ru-- h. jj

F. W. HAY & SONS, f
XO. TS FliAXKLIXSTlk EET, g

Near the Potorrice,

Louther's
Main Street,

rdsH:iel Drug Stcrsis

Favcrits Trith Pe:pl

FIRM.

Knable

MAPLE

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS.
Jledicincs, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TH2 rXXTCE GITX3 Pr?.?.VAL ATTK5TI05 TO THE CCZWrTZZW. c F

Lite's PresGriBlioflsiFafflijEecoiils.
GZAT CA2.E .Vtf TO 0-- 0M7 rXE-- B ASZ PlZ AiZJLLZj

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line cf Optical Goods always on hand. " From
such a lar?e assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGARS
Always on band. It is always a pleasure to display our 'Oods

to '"ritecding purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. hi. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.
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Johnsto'.vn, Penn'a.

Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.
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JOHN HEXDERSOX.

Six Oak Chairs,
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Well Made,

Elegant FiuUli,

and Xeat Design.
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MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED.

Well packed and siirre,
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THE L.1TEST J.D LEST.
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Every Size r,f Heter, frnu.
Small Bedroom Stores to

Largest Furnace.
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A LOT SEC05D-IIA5- D STOVES, VERY CHEAP

P. A.. SCHELL.
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